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28th March 2020

Barmouth

Aberclwyd Manor - Open Garden for NGS
4 acre garden on a sloping hillside overlooking the Upper
Clwyd Valley. The garden has many mature trees
underplanted with snowdrops, fritillaries and cyclamen. An
Italianate garden of box hedging lies below the house and
shrubs, ponds, perennials, roses and an orchard are also to
be enjoyed within this cleverly structured area. Mass of
cyclamen in Sept. Abundance of spring flowers.
https://www.wherecanwego.com/item/e1395014/
aberclwyd-manor-open-garden-for-ngs
Discover Dinas Oleu, Barmouth 3 – 5pm, Guided Walk
Take some time out in nature by joining the National Trust’s
rangers for a circular walk around Dinas Oleu and Cae Fadog.
See in the spring with a short, but challenging walk around
the Trust’s first parcel of land and learn about the beginnings
of Europe’s largest conservation charity, celebrating its 125th
anniversary. Wrap up in warm, waterproof clothing. Steep,
uneven terrain.
Meet outside Dragon Theatre
Booking essential. Email eryri@nationaltrust.org.uk or call
01766 510120 to reserve a place.
The Fortress of Light at Night

7 – 8.30pm

As part of the National Trust’s 125th anniversary, watch the
headland of Dinas Oleu, the Fortress of Light, glow as the
Trust shines a light on its first parcel of land. Head to
Barmouth beach at dusk to admire the lights on the headland
and enjoy some chocolate smores around the campfire.
Wrap up in warm, waterproof clothing, bring a torch and your
homemade glass lanterns.
Join the gathering on the beach, near the Life Boat Station.
Free
For more information:nationaltrust.org.uk/south-snowdonia
https://www.wherecanwego.com/item/e1411141/125thanniversary-at-dinas-oleu-national-trust
Up to 31 Mar
2020

Plas Newydd

Plas Newydd House & Gardens Plas Newydd,
Llanfairpwll, Anglesey LL61 6DQ Red Squirrel walks
and talks
Venture into the woods with our Volunteer Red Squirrel
Rangers to learn more about these amazing creatures and
how we care for them. Learn all about their habitat, the food
they like and how they were re-introduced to Plas Newydd 11
years ago. The event is free; however if you would like to
make a donation we suggest £2.00. Booking not needed
https://www.wherecanwego.com/item/e1403819/redsquirrel-walks-and-talks

Sat 14 Mar, Sat
18 Apr

Chirk Castle
Chirk, Wrexham,

Castle Chirk, Wrexham, Volunteer guided photo walk
Join a volunteer guided walk around the gardens to find
some of the best photography spots. These informal guided
walks will take you around the gardens, and help you to find
some of the best places to take photos of the castle and

scenery. They are a great idea if you have a new camera and
are just starting out, or if you are a bit more experienced and
looking to meet like-minded people. Approx. walk duration 60
to 90 minutes. No need to book, just meet at the castle
entrance. Please note the castle interior is closed in January
and February for conservation work. Off-peak admission
prices apply to access the Adam Tower, Dungeon and
gardens.
13:00 to 14:30 Admission charges apply. 01691 777701 https://www.wherecanwego.com/item/e1411120/volunteerguided-photo-walk
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